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If you feel like you are in a bad episode of The Twilight Zone, you are not 
alone.  These are strange times we are living in and for the safety of all, we 
need to take recommendations seriously to avoid COVID-19.  It is good to 
have each other for support and by all means, reach out to check on friends 
and family!  Thankfully running and walking are two things we can continue 
to do since the streets and parks are still open.  Just always keep six feet from 
others, wash your hands after touching ANYTHING and wear a mask.  Best 
bet, stay home.  My yard has never looked better! Do not be afraid to ask for 
help.  This is a time of renewal and togetherness as we not only survive, but 
thrive on the other side of the quarantine.  I look forward to being at events 
together soon.  This too shall pass.  One day at a time.  You are not alone!   

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html  

WHEN TO SEEK HELP FOR COVID-19 
Emergency warning signs include*: 

 

 Trouble breathing 

 Persistent pain or pressure in the chest 

 New confusion or inability to arouse 

 Bluish lips or face 
 

Consult your medical provider immediately 
if your symptoms are severe or concerning. 

RUNNING SAFELY 
Amid Corona Concerns  

 
1. According to Runners’ 

World, it’s best to run 
solo now. Sorry guys! 

2. Maintain 6 feet distance 
at all times when you 
pass others on your runs. 

3. Time runs when it’s less 
crowded if out in parks 
or on trails. 

4. Face masks are needed 
for when around people 
which is not always the 
case on solo runs. How- 
ever, a moisture wick 
mask may prevent 
droplets from being 
spread due to heavy 
breathing.   

5. Hand wash often & cut 
nails short. 

6. Social distancing and 
staying home when sick 
will keep us all 
healthier.    

 

We can do this 
together! 

SPECIAL PANDEMIC ISSUE 
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Now here are some thoughts from one of our younger club members.        
10-year old Maykayla (pictured above running with mother Amy:)  

 
 

What is helping me get through this AWFUL pandemic is my mom and my “therapy 
cats”. They are not REALLY my therapy cats, but I call them that because, well, 
they help me get through hard stuff. My mom is very kind to me and helps when I 
am sad, mad, feeling lonely, or stressed. I love her a LOT.  My mom comforts me, 
and my cats make me laugh when they play around like wrestlers. Like I said before, 
they are the only things keeping me calm during this HORRIFIC Coronavirus 
thing. My dad helps by making me laugh with his awful, high-pitched singing. He is 
funny. I love him SO much.  Running is another thing that  also keeps me from 
going insane. I can go outside, get some air, come back home, & I’m calm again.  
Fresh air always helps. I have my parents, my cats & three more things. My good 
friend Madelyn who always puts a smile on my face and is crazy in a good way, my 
bike and skateboard. They help because I can ride around all over the neighborhood. 
With them I can be free to explore.  Those are all the things that keep me calm 
during this CRAZINESS!  -MacKayla Natalini  Thank you for sharing! Well done! 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html


 

Businesses Coping with Virus 
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President Pete on New Normal 

VISIT LINK TO JOIN R3 

MEMBERS TODAY:  https://

runsignup.com/Club/AL/

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In the midst of the Covid-19 pandemic & cancellation of life as we know it, 

fortunately, at this writing, we can still go out and run!  Until such time as 

we can actually attend an organized run, take advantage of the “Virtual 

Runs” available.  That will give you motivation to run, score some running 

bling, and support many of the causes that are still in need of the funding 

they typically raise through the spring running season.                                               

With an eye on hot summer temps burning the virus out                                              

of circulation, Jubilee 8K & 2M Runs have been moved                                                               

to September 5th!  Mark the date & start the fall running                                                

season with Montgomery’s longest running event!   As                                 

always, keep 1 foot in front of the other!  See you at the                                             

races, when they resume that is…  Pictured right Pete models                                            

latest running accessory.     BE SAFE OUT THERE R3 RUNNERS! 

How R3 Members are 
Coping with Corona  

       Montgomery Multisport Friend Andy shares new normal:  

Montgomery Multisport is fighting our way through this unfortunate 

turn of events. When all "non-essential" retail businesses stores were 

closed, we were worried. We have the greatest running and cycling 

community in the world, and I feel both deep gratitude for everyone's 

support as well as a strong sense of obligation to provide the best 

support for our great runners and cyclists. We are open during normal 

business hours in a very cautious, but optimistic fashion. Doors are 

locked so knock or call ahead to let us know you are there.  All our 

transactions are handled outside for now.  The service department is 

wide open and if you know what you need from either the run or bike 

side, we will bring it to you.  I just want people to know that if you need 

anything, we are here. I must say it seems that people are spending time 

outdoors enjoying the same activities we all love. I am so blessed to 

spend these stressful times with the best friends anyone could ever ask 

for while serving the greatest community of people in the world.  I 

actually have it pretty dang good right now so I don't mind the social 

distancing, all the hand washing, and the fact that I can't scratch an itch 

anywhere on my face. I pray we all stay healthy, look out for one 

another, and get through this situation                                                                

soon. - Andy H.    THANKS Andy for                                                                                    

sharing struggles from a business perceptive.                                                                         

Pictured right are Andy of the Bike Side                                                                       

& Abby manager of the Run Side.                                                                                                                       

SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESSES!   

Facebook post asked how R3 is 

coping and here are responses: 

Finishing projects, yard work, 

running, prayer, family, naps, 

Netflix, reading, walking, dogs, 

phone, sewing masks, gratitude, 

working, friending, cooking, 

virtuals, Christ, eating carbs, 

digging in yard, eat, exercise, 

sleep, me, myself & I!  

Running is mentioned most  but love 

the ways we’re staying busy! 

Remember Medical 
Workers on the Frontline 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Frunsignup.com%2FClub%2FAL%2FMontgomery%2FRiverRegionRunners%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1DtKNnUg3WQ63mjr2oT1Lxsr3JHZIzhG7HOnJABLNr_8t-agT_JhUsxXE&h=AT1YUu9sgsruMtJ2As_3zdYzuBXWzBuxZTEM_aKsszh0katC0wBQtW2GzVbxXrzNLIo_-92Qs72sRbJ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Frunsignup.com%2FClub%2FAL%2FMontgomery%2FRiverRegionRunners%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1DtKNnUg3WQ63mjr2oT1Lxsr3JHZIzhG7HOnJABLNr_8t-agT_JhUsxXE&h=AT1YUu9sgsruMtJ2As_3zdYzuBXWzBuxZTEM_aKsszh0katC0wBQtW2GzVbxXrzNLIo_-92Qs72sRbJ

